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NOVA

NE1~SLETTER

I

Term III

February 9, 1983
No. V

ATTENTION:
I)Term 5 - Summer Term - will begin May 30th, 1983 and end July 29tfu, 1983.
2)Students planning on taking PSY 302, Psychology Research Methods or SSI 303,
Social Science Research Methods, please note that these 4 - credit courses
include a microcomputer laboratory. A $15.00 fee will be assessed to cover
the cost of materials you will be using and access to the microcomputer lab.

HOMECOMING

PARTY!!

"fantasy"

·Bte~~

9400 Pine Ridge Drive. Fort Lauderdale. Florida

HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES!!!
YES!! Nova College Day Division is having its first annual homecoming
party. The theme of this year's homecoming is "FANTASY". The party \'Jill be
held at Pine Island Ridge Country Club in Ft. Lauderdale on Saturday evening
February 19th. Tickets for this party can be purchased from any Student Govt.
officer (Norman Rodriguez, Eddie Artau, Michael Levinson, and Jill Levey),
Matthew Hartsfield, or in the Day Division office (P201). This ticket will
enable you to go to our last home basketball game against Flagler(Friday 18),
attend the semi-formal dance, drink from the open bar, and qobble up the
hors'de oeuvres at Pine Island Ridge. Believe it or not, this ticket will
only cost you $8.00 if you are a studen~ and $10.00 if you are a guest. So
make Y0ur plans and mark your calendar. You should also b~ ready to participate in all the homecomin] activities during "FANTASY WEEK" at Nova (Fp.bruary
14-18). Remember to nominate your favorite students for homecoming King or
Queen. There is a box in the Student Loung for you to drop your nominations.
Elections for King and Queen will be held during "FANTASY WEEK".
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outh·Floridacollege sophomores rank low on test

TEPHEN K. DOIG

'CopiOll_

Ul.AHASSEE - Colleae sophrea iD 50IItb Florida I_rally
,!be poorest parlormaDCI iD lbe

t 011 the Colleae Level AcademIc
~

Teat liVeD to 12.391 ItlldeDts
OCtober. accordIDa to lIallJ'es
lied Monday by thl state Cement 01 EdllCatloD.
lis is the lint time lbe test has
I administered. It IDcl1ldea wbI on readlDa. writlnl and math
• expected 01 sopbomorea.
a wilb .. essay. Alter Aua. I.
I. sophomores mlllt pall the
to receive juDior-collele des or 10 011 to upper-d/vlsioD
_ iD tile state univers"" sys-

_pared to a scaled statewide
ale 01 300 poiDts 011 each 01
e subtests liven. studeDlS at
SoIIlb
public ;nstituI averaled 289 poiDts In reacllDI
293 points in both writ!nl and
I. On the essay tesl. sludenls in

Flori.

SoIIlb FlorIda bad .. averaae Icore'
of 4.2, compared to !be state aver·
aaeo14.7.
Tbe live SoIIlb FlorIda ICbooIa
where 2,724 IbUleats were _ed
are M1anil·o.de CommllDlty Col·
leae. FIortcIa IatematloDal UaivenI·
ty. Broward CommllDlty CoIJe&e.
Palm Beach JlIDlor Colleae IIId
FlorIda Key. Community Colleal.
StlllleDts at both flU IIId FIortda
Key. did suballDdally batter tbaa
lbe state a:veraal. bIIt tbola t _
scboola hed • total of OIIly 44 sopb.
omorea tIlled.
The Ualvenity 01 I'loiida·. 1.165
sopbomorea tlklDa lbe _ OIIl1cor·
ed stndents at all other laraar
schoo".
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( Stat. averago I

Black and HlspaDic stndeDts
IfOIInd the stale aenerally scored
Iowar th.. their white c....mates.
Blacks averaaed 20 to :llI points
lower than overall state averaaes
on the three subtests. and Hispanics
w~re 6 10 13 points lower. The 197
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ifEPMANIE TRUE MOSS/Mi.mi .......111 SI

sophomores at pradominally black ida alliG did relatively poorly. The
Florida Al&M bad tile lowest overall 1.339 white SoIIlh Florida sopboscores amonl stale schools.
mores averaled 5 to 6 points below
BUI while SludenlS in Soulh Flor· Ihe state averages Inr while slu-

dents.
And the 500 white sludents al
Miami-Dade didn'l exceed the stale
... ra~.. Inr all studenlS who took

the test. Miami-D.de's overall av,
ales were lower than almost eve
commuDity collele or university,
cept FAMU.

CAPE COD SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES
••• including the islands of Nantucket and Martha's Vineyard
BARNSTABLE. Mass.-The resort areas of Cape Cod. Massachusetts, and the offshore
islands of Martha's Vineyard
and Nantucket are experiencing
a growing problem in finding
summer employees to properly
service a rapidly expanding
tourist and convention industry.
While seasonal jobs will be
scarce elsewhere this summer,
Cape Cod and the Islands will be
offering over 55.000 good summer jobs in 1983. Most require
little or no prior experience.
Because it is impossible to fill
these jobs with local residents,
most of whom make up the year
'round work force, it is necessary to draw heavily from other
geographic areas to satisfy this
seasonal need.
As in the past seve-al years, the
Cape Cod Summer Job Bureau
has coordinated an effort to
assemble all pertinent facts on
available summer employment
and has published this information in a concise directory of
summer job opportunities listing

over 100 categories. some of
which follow:
Lifeguards, swimming instructors. beach maintenance; camp
counselors, craft instructors;
island ferry crews, deep sea
fishing party boats, scenic railroad crews; yacht clubs, marina
work, sailing instructors. charter
cruises. scuba diving. salvage
work. etc.; resort hotels. food
service. reslaurants. culinary.
bartenders, waitress/waiter.
Also, summer police (uniformed), security guards;
groundswork. property maintenance, greenskeeping; carpentry.
house painting; tennis and golf
instructors; tutoring, governess,
live-in helpers, etc.; summer
stock theatre. stage hands; musicians, band members; retail
sales-gift and antique shops;
museum and aquarium staff; airport personnel;
Also, taxi drivers and chauffeurs; hospital work, nurse's
aids, etc.; auction houses; kiosk
rentals for selling. own crafts;
fast food & bakery personnel;

fishing and shellfish industries;
newspaper work (circulation,
etc.); and secretarial/clerical
positions.
Hiring has already started in
many job categories.
The sole function of the Cape
Cod Summer Job Bureau is to
make available the names and
addresses of local employers
who hire extra summer help.
with job descriptions and numbers of employees needed in each
category, and a useful crossreference map of the area. The
Job Bureau is not an employment agency. and therefore
charges no fees to employers or
employees.
Included in the directory is
a listing of summertime educational opportunities. academic
courses for college credit, as well
as cultural classes in music~
theatre, and the arts.
For a copy of the 1983 Directory send $2.00 to cover first
class postage and handling to:
Cape Cod Summer Job Bureau.
Box 594. Barnstable. MA 02630.

